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BY AUTHORITY.

SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.

Tho ltrgtil.tr Vnciillon ol nil the I'ublie
Scliools In the 1IiiiiiN, at tho clove of tho
Klrst Session of tho eitr, will extend from
FRIDAY the Utli, "to MONDAY lliu AM

of Airll iio.it,
Ilv order of tho ltoinl of Kditcntinn.

V. JA8. SMI I II,
Si'crctnr.v.

Kilttcntloti Olllee, Mnrch U, Is..l. liTIV.t

DM'MITMI'NT ok Kimm k.
Mosul. i it,H. 1., Muri'li t),

All Ktn1oi'us of the Uincmiinlit. mid
other person? to whom Monice tit ti lie duo
nt tin1 llnwitlliin Tri'ititry on or In fore tlie
31t day of Mnrch, tire ritiiested to prci'tit
vouchers for settlement on or ho fore thitt
date; ntul 'l jktmiii IkivIiih Moulin on
Hvconnt of the (loveriuncut arc ruiii"icd
to ntnko their return promptly, in order
that thcro mil) he nodelny in cio-in- tf the
account for tho lllemiiul Hseul Period
ending March 31, KM.

W. U. ASlll.KY,
!7l-- 3t ltegltr;iruf I'iiIiHc Account.

lt.rTM-N- or Kin ni i. i

lIoNoi.iir II. I Miuih I'M

To nil thoe (writes iippllin! Merchan-
dise, I'rovi'hm;, mid other Material for the
ilt of the llovcrniitetit, not he- Is herel'.v
given that the Usual credit of thnu to -- In
month?, entitled to ttrt olii lmor, will
he expected and will ho u"d. a the oooa-Io- n

limy require.
j

Th Minister of rimmcc rw. all
rights of iiavmentt for tiMillr. within the
time oIhiw ici'lllcil.

HUN will be prc-ettt- monthU, and ti"t
later tnnn me nun un oi c.i. n in.umi,
whcilthuN will be iriorl rcitl-tcrc-

. M. HAMiiN.
tit'.' 3t Minister of I itiatii e.

WUAT8 IN PAPER.

nit.it
Miurle Wanted,
lliiinccs Miiile Her liioh.
Voted Karly mid ufteli.
A I'rwrf III' Weill Iht UnriMii.
enrioilj. ll;riitor,t i'rali.

Li'"Si l'olt.
Kditorlal l'arau"aph.
'the Ml- - Mint editorial.
Armed Kurotw's !,-- i l'nwyr 1l1lorl.1l.
Can! Krom (.apt. I'.d nor.
I.aie Knriditii .New.
No More Japaneo
A riiaritalilo llarbi-r- .

A lir.iultc Tilled.
The l'ntct Time Made SallitiR.
lo Civilize Africa.

Illlllli l'oP.
Marine New.
Iax-ii- I ami lienrrnl Item.
Judiciary Jottln,;-- ,
Kaotill atnl l'aiero.
Smnip Miles.
Advotituri's of Whalers.
Military llnle.
To WrccU the 1 lie.

lot urn i'" i'.
The Policy of Poeoiiov.
Adilreos, in New-pa"r- -.

Ablution A u:i I tt- -t the lrds.

alw 'Jailjj .iUtiin,

1'htlgnl tu n'ithrr .SVii nnr I'nriy,
Hut KutitbliKlifd fur the Itwill of Mi.

wi:d.nmisdav, makcii 7. inh.

Our headlines to the Morgan re-

port yesterday filled the i ae so
completely that no further comment
for the present is necessary.

Then) is no justification for the
statements circulated to the elloct
that tho resolution, purporting to
have been prcpanl for presentation
to thu American League, was fabri-

cated by Mr. Irvine, correspondent
of tho Kxaiiiinor and the Herald,
who kindly furnished a copy to the
IU'llltin. Tho resolution wa draft-i)- d

by n member of the League with
tho avowed intention of muting it

iu a meeting of that body. And it

is mild iu tenor compared with oral
utterances of sou.u inouibers of the
Leagtio oiilnido.

THE MISSES AL1JU.

After a stay iu Honolulu of Mveral
months tho talented KnglUh so-

prano, tho Misses Albu, will leate
by tho outgoing steamer. They have
given many concerts iu Honolulu
which havo greatly rejoiced the mu-

sical oars of tho community both iu
classical mid ballad music. The re-gr-

at their departure is greatly
diminished by tho knowledge that
Miss Albu may noon bn epeeted
back under another name to make
hor home ill these beauteous i.sle

Col. Geo. V. Mncfarlane, the happy
man and our esteemed fellow-eiti-zo-

is not only to be congratulated
on his own account, but highly coui-rnondt'- d

on behalf of local society,
or capturing such a social prize.

Wo wish them both the most pleas-

ant nuptials on tho Coast and a safe
and happy return. To Miss l!o.-- o

Albu wo must say good-by- e for an
. - .. ..... . 4

tUUDliiiito period Willi wisuns lor a
i..:n: I, .,........r .......l.ri..f o.. nu. i- -

lllllll,!,, V...V.J. ,.. w. .....j
bo on tho musical stage, until she
too retires to connubial felicity, and
thereafter for health, happinups and
long life. However, with the na-- y

iim tm tti iin t if mu (if t tiiiwit flii'k Im.' ' j- -

tween instant parts oi urn gione, u

is not too tinich to expect that the
relatives and friends Mips Uom

loaves doiiiiiii win recono mi ocuii-sion- al

visit from her. lining a col-

lector of curios, she will take away a
variety of Hawaiian articles iu that
line, which, while reminding hor of
her visit, will also hulp her iu malt
ing known the attractions ami won-

ders of thu islands lo her friends
abroad. In thin connection, it may

Im lii-li- l (ortuiiMu lliut tho Mios
Albu havo mcn tlio volcano, tvl.icl. i

. ... .
rarely uotiu by Milling smp'M or
players for want of titno. M. L. M.

I'luiikott, tho KutitliMiiatily inaiiMtfor
for tli" young luilio.s will havo many
friotnlx in Honolulu wliotn lio tnali
by his eourtouiix ami Kt'iiinl manner
in both limine"' anil social lui'otings.
It U sail to havo to niino;li I'omlo-lonc- o

with tho farowoll to Mr. I'ltiu- -

lu'tt, owing to tho tidings that road
m!MI"K " Sh" '" ,,",,' 'i',,;""".ii-i-

tlioil him olttho of ins .
;n

if , w.iehewr allian.-.- . she
father, who was a protons and jj,,, llif ,, ,. ,, ,j ,i, looming up !

retired merchant in London. "';: n,,, forltfrilim , , .,..,, t , ft j

are confident that these remark, in

taking leave of our threw friend,
will be approcd by tho community
in general.

ARMED EUROPE'S SEA POWEU.

Attention was recently called in

our columns to a remarkable arti-

cle from the pun of Sir Archibald
Ali-o- n on tho armed power of F.u- -

on land. In the February iitiui- -

bii of lUackwooirs nntgaine tlio
. ...t...:i.. .1....1. .. :,i.iliiiu viuiiiuiii iimni'iii,) iii'tiia iiiii I

thu naal forces oi tlio great mari-

time power. of F.uropo. Tho lirst
point which it is dosirablo to ascer-

tain is. a in tho cae of tho armies
of Furopo, the relative power of the
Dual and Triple Alliances, who
oonor or later are certain to come

into collision. Then next to con
ider tho oliuiisivc naval strength of

lino-lan- and compare it with one
of IIiomi alliatift1 with wliii-- l it is ,

np.vj ljt,ijy to bo I'liunili'il 1(,

. .1 . .... . t 1 .. .1wi.ierauoptsinoesumati. o, ..ami ,

Clowes according lo whom lliv
streugth of Kuglaud and tho Dual
and Ttiplo Alliances in coinuiision, '

and i...:i,i:.,.. is f,,ll.,,,.. i
e. as ,

Haul.- - CuiKt Armori'l fnar- -

hips eriiisiT I ,

Vll'l riti-ei- s

I. Kn.II l Nil IS in III I

II. Ill ii. Aim ini i.
I'mii' - .' hi no
I.iflu IT J1) tl II '

lolill ' 'I
III. I'm el i. Aii.iini r -

lnil-f- r

Hernmny Jl :.l
Htil I" '."ii

Austria l

Total 17 I.I :- -'

I'roni this table it appears that
while Kuglaud ami tie Dual Alli
auce aie eipial it. battli-hi- ps, tl.o

Theprob-,,1,,,.,- .

in this

- 1

cruiser of eight ve-e- l.

abilitie indicate that the liisl gteat
war of l.uropo will be the

'

Dual and Triple Alliance-.whic- h. nl- -

tliougli coiuineiicing on hiiore, win
iiivolie the navie in the contest,
si,..,...,!,.!:.... I,r..nlllr tl.ls iv ill In. .Mil

I rs

on tho AloUiterranean a conte.-- l lie- -

j... 1.'. 1. !'...!.... IU.. I
.ll.'llll II1I1 lll'lll'll 111 lll'lll 111!

tl.o ....,
' sill...''- ami...... the..,. llnlinn.......... rill.t.....

Austrian uavie on the oilier. In
I

tho North .Sea and llaltic, the col-

lision would bo between the Trench
Channel licet, aided by the Ku-.ia- n I

hips of the l.altie, against tlio (lor
man Hoot. In tho comparison thus
far, il appear (hat iu the North ;ea
he French and l.iisiau iiiuilniiis

would be more than a match for the
(.icrmau; whilst in the.Meiliierr.ineau
the Austrian and Italian lleel.s will,
iu numbers, be pretty evenly match
ed with the French Toulon Mpiml-ron- ,

reinforced a it may be by one
or two Ktissinn battleship, though

I

iu actual fit no for lighting the
French will probably havo the
Hiporiority. I

Lu'lish authorities are not iiuai.i-mni- i

in speculating on the proba-

bilities of Great liritam being able
to keep out iif the general entangle-molli- s

of such a making of force as
wo have outlined. Depending, as
site is, largely on foreign countries
for her supply of food and raw mate-
rial for her manufactures, ami from
the uece-sit- v of unimpeded highwav

. . .

lo her colonial possessions which ho j

would insist upon at all ha.urd-- ,
'llugla.nl would in all probability be

,.,,n,i,..ll,,rl I,, lifl l.r neoloil Iimii'.I in

opposition to Franco and IJiis-ia-t-

Dual Alliance. It i, theiefore,
interesting to note how, on the first
outbreak of Mich a contest, l.uglaud
would stand with her great and only
riial in Luropeau waters France.
The following table is from Loid
llra.ssoy's "Naval nuual" for Is'.ia,

tind gives the present state of both
unties 111 those waters w herein the

I contest would probably be confined:
I Nl.l M.

I'lilk
liiiinlii 'I inr l.cdili'cil
I.' I1111I1II1- -. rum-- . I"lal

llltlll'-ii- I.I ! .'--'
I oa-- t ili'lcll-- c Vcrl
Ari.ioiiid crni-cr- - I

17 .il
. 11 im 1:.

.Miinm I

1'iilly lor -- is
iiwinni'ili iiimitli- - I. 'It 1. I I. I.' ..u 111 1. "p,

..'.'-- - I" .' '
i ii- -t i i, n-- e u 1. I .1 i

A riimriil cmi-nr- a I

i

The ilistriliniioii of l.uglish and
war ship actually iu com- - i

mission or which coitltl be speedily
I. lailo lit lor service, liotweeil I lit)

M1.llllurramiJ. atl( ,, fiai ,

Nor,iu,ni wjun.ln.iiH, is n, follows:

Ml. lull IIIUNI.IN.
II, Ull l.l- e
Ariiion d rui-- i r

Toiul I.'
II Nt.t, imi SulU ill UN.

ouricuur.l mnl lmttle-liii- - ivilli r.
.in. ml .'lews

Arinurml iiruUor,

' Tumi

ri:M't:.
M,"m n"r"- -

Il'ittll Mllp
i!,,.tru, .Mui iron imtilo-shli- 's

uit.orod eruK-r-

Total ....
i IIXNNEI. MI Si:ili:t(N.

llittle lnp
Hi htv. lM't!''htp-
Armored cr.il-cr- s

Total ..

Tlii'M tables itiiliiTito that l.tijj of

land has a pimiti.ni MiRioi.Mitl.v

doubt on which side i:n0i id would
oo ranged.

til
TO CIVIIiI2E Aini'JA.

colonics of Amoricnns to Teach thu i

AboriyluosTiftdcB

Mr, Kr I. Sl.-M.- .... th,
intrepid woim.M evplorer who some
two ears ago fit mil n her own

i:,..
"I in peneti.im.g u. tl.o heart of
iiiiriii.!..!...- si

. Vfrici. In a timcl and il

l,,,l.l., practical teuonio itir iee
civil .'it ion ot tlie uatiM's of that
benighted comment.

During the couro of her explora-tiou- .
wliit'h weie cn'ttliieled in a

manner that won her the regard of
the native fioui coai to ci,it, she
bi't-ani- i'oniuci'd tint tin1 ..eliding
of iiii"iiiiia-u-- t to Africa with a view
tu C hiisliaiiiiug the 11 nt -- . how-ee- r

praiM'Worlliy in nintitc, was
lint tit" ies( moaii of reaching tlio
di'siri'd end.

"What tin-s- people need i inure
material educaiinii." she said, to a
lepuru inr 1110 t nicnirii inter0j ., ,, . ,K, ,,,
i, lu- - khjiI iruilid nf C'hrint- -

ianity. T.iey are barbtr an, and.
for the most part, the attempts of
ll...soii;ir.es til civiii.m ineiii .ire.)M , , ( lifu.d
up lo ; higher plane nf life, nt.il tin- -

....I.. wni ,,. .1., i,;i-b- v teaehiiit- -

, - ,, i...,!. ....
iiii"ii 1110 uniiisiriiii ons.

"There is a peetimi of Africa on
the ii at of the coiilr-cii- l

along the (Soslia river called Somali
laud, where tlio nativos iiocii- -

barly lit tod for the work or ciili.a-lin- n

They are a laughter loving,
gnoil-uatiiri'- peaceful people, fm
in aihance of their cnui.trvmeu in
agricultural and mechanical pur-
suit, and willing to h'.'.tn niiytl.iug
that will prove lieuidicitil to them.
Mv plan is to si'curo colonies of
pracieal men and wniuoii. ersed in
the ililFiTeiii

.
trad".s and iirolesni' his.

,

((ii Uy )m

ih'iiimiii mm iii'-i- i N'niu', 111

tlieui ti. takr uplh.iric-iileiii'- e

section of Afm-a- .

Tn.-wmiil- I sp-a- k of is a per- -

.Kcr'.'i.i!','.. 'in '
"".uwl"'-!.!- . uutViu'.--

i

'

a,j ,..,.,t)'i oi Milling largoly n
tho couiunTce of tlio world. 'Micro I

lire fill. !rt llf ellilllV ami other!
wooi.n, thousands of acies of siiiiai', ,
.111. mi. I.MnmiMrf uit.l

..... .... Jl... ...... a. ." ."
. .. .(.ival

oc.rv. .
r'iei,...VM... .... . ........!. 'ivloel.' .........naliir.i

can endow a count iv, Ad that
lieeiletl is ii.telligent eul'l'. anon.

'k. .Ill il t I - tt I'c.lt.l. 11. ..J,IJiH"ll.llil-lil'- l f ti imi'I'my,,. .... , ... . , i...... .... ., ,.,(, ....

tivtv, slate I varum Miltans
throughout Afri-- a. who hno nil

" ff heir masters ami ougin
rciuge tnere. ,iy luea is in esiai.- -

j

ijsii ,,1 iiirioiis iiiiuin in
ihis c ni'iliy in wl.it'ii training
-- I'liool will be coiiilucteil to teach
the unlit" the manner of utili.iug
the product of their country. I

have chi.son this sociion because it
oiler. more ailwmtni'c than auv
othei for a tri.d of my plan ami in
addition I hate gu.irantees of put- -

led on for the natives and colonies
from the liritish (..oiiriinient.

"t'oiitrary to gener.il belief, the
'country is a health v one. However,

my plan coi.tempialen the taking
with Us s.illiciont doctors and nuim-- s i

to minister to the w.int ol the col- -

ihi.sis nun i;eep ineui lie iiiuy, in
catiMi a largo corp of diietois will
be neci'ssaiv to do the scientific
work that will be neei-.a- ry Tic
"",.'" '"" ""

ennotrv. I'li.vinil .

im-rel- meicei.ary point of view, will
oiler the most adt autageinis opp ir i

'unity to the right kind of oi.iijl; :

"",M- - '" ,,,, ':';r' "" "" mias
eiioiiioliinei lie lO'mti.r loml .it
,,rlirl

"The movement is lo !n ei.titely
and will have no cot. nee- -

liol. With .'lilt Cleell. I Wail! the
1 moricaii iieotile to become inter

ostetl iu ihis piojei t. Funds for the
project fin be rai"d l.eio without '

dilhciilty if interest in il is once i

arousi-d- ! I'er-oti.ill- v, I am willing
to contribute nit services, and will
lecluio twice a day. if uecc-siir-v, de-
voting the pincceds to tlie flllther-auc- e

of tlio p in."
Mrs. French Sheldon iseulhuias

tically interested iu this work and
is anxious 'or correspondence on t lio
Mibjcci f imii anybody interested iu i

the worn. Mm will remain at tlio
Aiidiioiium ll"te all winter.

Caid From Oapt. I'almoi'.
1 ilesiie t' publico i'MHosh niv

I haul, s to the people of Honolulu
for const; ml kill llie-.- s and courtesy
ici'civcii at their iiaieis. i iuimi trieit
In epre- - at its t iimgi'vt and be-- t.

elery rhad" of opinion ..s lii I e f !.

"" pioiiipli's r pp' uieil iii'H'.
The-- e .i.lii'le will pr.'bablv be pub- -

lishoM in pauipi.iot f im ainl cop.es
will bo on my roliiru soul to the
finens. of Hawaii,
t Address, .Iii.iisA. I'vlmi.ii. .Ii:.

No. 10, Uroad .Mreot, IJ.i.stoii.

No El oro Jnjniueao Labuiora.

A ile.pni 'h f i nit Kulie, liiiau,
date. I I eli. ill Ii, s.iw:

" I he tinti lUllieiil Is Mii. In linto
ilecnleil In sliip fur t ho piosonl tho
ouiiuratiiiii nf .l:iiauo.--" settlers tu
ll.'inan nwiui; tu tho lit icci I ills
t ill Unices n. lliimo Islaicl-- , nml thu
l'iel(,'i Mil. i tor has III ! rili'll'll tlio
(iiiteluuls if the I'rofi" tllio to is
sin im ia--.- to any einitrraiii.
There a.e at present uor luu hint-- 1

1 leil applicants hero."

.'ivri itrucriplw,, uj.ltllt l'i:l.'Tl. U

duw ul Hits llulUthi UJli.ii.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Bill Nyo tho htiniorisl is ill.
An attumpt w.-- niailo to btirn tlio

illinoisSlntu building in tho World's
Fair grounds Fid). 18,

It is said stops will bo talton to
drivo out of London tho foreign
anarchists that havo takuti rofugo

Tho wedding of tho Urniid D"l
olllo.soand l'rini'oi lutonaMolita

SaxoColiurtr C.otha has been
nrranBu ,or An" "" ail,"y" ,

,hn L. llildroth, a forty-nine- r,
I

,iuil laloly in Colorado, aged 70
years llo lost three fort unos

I hi, I

time, and all tho property hu loft ,

V,'. i' 1Ifiir ... f ii... I

(.Miurch of Visitation, Urooklyn, ask- - ;

for tiolico to attend II o clock i

tnas on n recent Sunday, on ac J

i"ml ( 1l.,,-f,,;"- l, Iwtwueii tho

.rl), )atl;n'it .00y (, i,lr.rto
'

ico threalous revolution if low class
American goods continuo to bo forced
"" ""'' tlio .Soanish-Atnorica- n

r- - A petition for abrogation of
tie tr-a- tv savs Puerto Wieo Is losing

"V;""" "'outlily and is being rmnod

'Tho portrait of tl.o Into Mrs. Pros- -

iileut Harrison, painted by Hunt- -

ingtoii and donated by members of
tho Society of Daughters of tho
American revolution, lias Deep nc- -

I'epted by President Cleveland and
hung in 'tho White House rooms of '

state. I

Thu Closing ceremiiiiv in ciniui'i;- -

IVphTFlrim
wl' of a ii a.s colub'rated bv him in
St. Fetor's in grand state, followed
bv a "To Deiim." Somo (MI.OOO tick- -

el wen. given out for this linal col- - increasing ineir popuiauon; tue
ebration and it is estimated that p. sought homes under a
iiO.tHHI wen. .roent. 1 ho J'opu np- -

pearcd considerably improved In ' government created for, by and
health and intoned in a strong ilh t, j ., j ;.
toico.

' grants were not told that they
Hood's and Only Hood's. -

, must have five dollars or five
Hood' Harsaparilla is carefully '

prepared from Sarsaparilla, Daiiilu- - thousand, they Were told to
linn. .Mandrake, Dock, I'ipsissowa, come-ri- ch ami poor alike-an- diluniper berries and oilier well . . .
known remedies, bv a peculiar com- - to-d- ay tlie country from Maine
l.iuati...., I'mportfon and process, 0, tll orth to t1(. R;Q Qrande
uiving to Hood's barsapanlla cura-
tive powers not possessed by other on the south, and from the
medicine.. It ellocts remarkable t(, ll,u Pipifir1 SllOUScures win thor preparations fail. n""j

; the thrift and energy of the
Hood's Fills bitiousnes. '.,.euro descendants not of those who

Faotost Timo Mado Bailing. were rich vvhiMi they first trod
The ,:reatet speed attained i,y ' tli shores of lil but
tiling ships, according to M.ilhal,

WW jy t(, .am, ihje, I'--
M miles I

t
...,.......,.-,....,- . - mj ...n

t'h.uil, V1. I he ll"d .lacltet ran
--- M mile in fotou days, avuraging
:a inilesjMlay

A Oharltnblo Barbar.
A V.iiv V.irlf lirirluir t'leo lien

hour ..very afternoon to "free
shave" to iii.emt.loed mini, lio
ays men clean I v sliavon stand a

miich better chance forcmployuumt.
ll ls Pr.lOtiltal charity.-.W-0,- i,i.

A Ornnito Xuuuol.

A tunnel nearly two miles long, '

cut Ihrough sol.d granite, has ro- -
....mlv I ,...,ii eoinnloteil nL Ilai'erman I

.,.s (jolo. It pierces tho divide of,, ,..iniinout. it cut .I,(kki,ikki and j

tucnty liumaii live. -i- V..kh.'.

We have jut received an-

other cai'fjo of 1 1 ay andCSrnin

by the "Inngaril," personally
by our manager in

(jiilirol'lllll ; Sllld IIS WO buy

the best, a word to the wise
i- - Millieient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Ori'KK : Corner Queen
.I 11.41..aim .MiiKiiui streets. ioui

Telephones 1.21.

Wakkiiocsi:: King; street
near 0. Ii. iVr L. Co.'s Depot.
I loth Ti'lcphonc.s 511.

Uy Lowis J. Lovoy.

JU3ICIAL SALE!

Y VIIITt P. OKIlCl'lir.l'W MAM. HV

li tlie lion W. A. Wli.iliiu', I irt JiiiIkh
of tli" firciiii '..itrl for Hi.. Kirsi Circuit.
dined im.. is, is'.t, mid May j.', is.i.1, in
nu in i'iinii tiitndini; in siid l oiirt,

luoiit-ii- . ie i ruts' is toiniiiniimni.
Hi' nn-- t III rv. W. .M.U'filll.lllH, defnildlll.t.
lout el ii .Were o( llm Mlcieliif Conn III

..id mil .1.1...1 s..it. I, is;.!, i.v oiii.ro
Id tn siniili, Mister In l . I v ill
mi tu I'lii.iu. Aiiiiiii.ii, ut no s.iic-r...iin- s,

'" Jl"""11""'

l)n satuiuav, march ll), m.I

i'l i i .HOI i.iM' ViutV

'1

Nun I III IVrtlllclltl'S M.v. .is HI,
Im mil sit.iie . i. In Mild sail lo
wit. ly tlin liicr.es in.

in U. S.

I if- - slump, mi. I l'riilifrr iucieli'i'
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A hundred years and more
ago the architects of what
destined to tie the grandest
and greatest Republic on
face of globe were draught- -
ing plans and selecting material
for a foundation whichi i shouldI i

last, unaffected by future inter--
national or civil strifes, until
thy rnillenium should come,

. , . .

Among tlie sixteen or more
reasons why the Colonists wish
ed to separate from the mother
coltr, w .j lJ dnn,Cil

action of the King of Great
. .

inflictilltr lawsJJI,IUI" '" mihi.ii
prevented the population of the
territory ana the naturalization
Qf foreigners,,, ,'nearly a hundred years
.1.,, tjiiiri.fl fifjifi.c invinvl immi.

gratton unconditionally ami
rlnrtnirflinf tiriirirvl C.ri:t .,..Hril!iir......v" -- ...v" l"-"- s.

El,n,pcan untrios, :

whosu laws oppressive to
tXtl ,)0or contributed toward
. ' . , . . . . I

who came poor and acquired
wealth.

'ii... o..n,li.H.. r I... ...-- .im. louimuaoi 11iv.uiMi.iii- -

meilt know mulling of what was
wcst ttfxw v;lal,. 0SyVa- -

" but theydid kliowoftju- - land
:iut iif llii' Arl.'.iitii' tlinii- - hum

. . . ' . '. .' I

in immigration and they be
lieved that there was enoui'h
laiul in thirteen states toaccom- -

mod.tte all those who would join
them from the old world. Ha-
waii is young yet and evidently
too VOllllu to recotrnize the ad- -
vantsiii!S of increased immi- -
gratlOl).

The American is of a roving
disposition, constantly seeking
new worlds to conquer, and he
doesn't always siart with a
sack full of goltl with which to

it. Ordinarily he depends
upon his grit and gall to accom-
plish for what a man of any
other nationality would need
unlimited capital.

Read the bii .graphics of great
men and you will find they be-

gan a little below the bottom
round of the ladder and reached
the lop through hardship and
exertion fifty dollars would
have been, to them, an amount
as large as the reserve fund in
the Bank of England.

In lawaii we to have a
difit-ren- t order of thiiH's: the
future e;ciicrations of people
who come here be
able to say that their fathers
came with less thana dollar and
jjrew rich through cultivating
the land or by working their
way to the heads of mercantile
or manufacturing concerns, and
will their pleasure be greater in

sa) ing "thoughotir fathers were
poor they had money enough to
admit them under the restricted
immigration act." We trow not.
What a gilded paradise we will
have ? What an exclusive four
hundred set we will be able to
boast of in the sweet mahope.
MM I.. ..I". I... I '..:....! c

"-- : pi:up.ui mi: vanillin
.v;tl rlw.ir when IIILJ
l ear ii that Hawaii, a practically

, 'unknown land up to a year ago,
,.,,,,,,,. llS s'll-rii- tl 'r-- s lO ilx.
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auty and closes its doors to tlie
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e
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country, ami the ones
fence is a womlerful invention.
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TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort 3a

I 13EU TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT r WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

BIG INDUCEMENTS
Will be offered tothc Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF EASHIOX."

... I AM OFFEIUXG NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys Cambric and
Elegant Ansoitinent of

.Iut Ueceived by last "Australia" a Largo Stock of

DEESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for onk wki:k only at 1()c. , 1'J.le., lie. and IG.Je.

per yard. Goods worth 27m. a yard.

. . 2 6 O PIECES ..
VIOTOBIA jLijrwrisr

III 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 7o cents.

S. EHPHuIOK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honoluln, H. I.

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore carried by Hol-lisl- er

it Co. has been incorporated under the
name of the . . ....

Hollister Drm

Strootn,

Fianette Waists
Colors at 20

Co, I'd.

Kiiiinuitccd.

i'. nox .)

CO.,
STIiEE'I

tcliii

1'. 0. IIOX

Satisiwcmun Olaiumeeu.
AM)

Having the largest and most complete .stock in

our we are prepared to off m our customers
the best goods at prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

5S3 St.Tt, Honolulti,
Tia.Ki'iioxi-- : im p. o. nox :m

C1IAS. 1IU8TACE,
iMi'ORTiiii and ui:ali:u IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Hutter and Island Butter

V ALWAYS OX HA.N'I) J
New Received by livery Steamer from Francisco.

All Orders fiiitlifnlly ultcnd tu.
mid with cure

Lincoln Ulock, Kino Sthi:i:t,

iioth ti:i,i;i jioni:s ..'io

I.KWIS
Ill ITOUT

linporlcrs, Wholesale

Cents Each.

and Stiiukts.

&

115

HTItm.TH

lowest

Wovt I.

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Goods by Every California

HOrSK (JOOI)S A- - - - SPKCIALTV.
Ohiu-ji- Suuiitiu). jft 0 Sahmai iion

Tl.U.l'IIONK !)J- -

o.

II. E. McINTYKE & VAU).,
Oiri)llli:ilS AMI I.KAI.I'.IIN IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Hoods Kccclv.'il liy the I.i-Iit- ii i.it. nml I.uiii.i'.

I'llKSH CALIl-'OUNI- - MV - ICVIiliV - STKAMIilt.
All lillciidc'l lo nml On. I ll.liv.r, , ti, ...n

I'nri ol tlie I il

lbl.ANU UllDEIIS Sl)l.ll.'ITi:t.

i:akt eoitN'i:it toin
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Ukt. I'uut Alakka
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